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F alse things are so much like the true ... that the wise should not trust themselves upon the 

precipice. 1 

Meticulous and enigmatic, Michael Shepherd 's paintings occupy a ferti le region 

between past and present, fac t and fi ction, truth and illusion. The seventeen works 

selected fo r this exhibition ta ke the fo rm of ma ps, postca rds, t rea ti es and oth er offic ial 

documents, charting the com plex and intricate history of conflict, confusion and 

negotiation between colonised and colonise r in the post-colonial Pacific. Initiated 

within the genre of traditional still li fe pa inting, Shepherd's works extend beyond its 

conventional fro ntiers, becom ing contrad ictory and chall enging monu ments to an 

elusive and compromised histo ry. 

Although Shepherd attended the Elam School of F ine Arts at the University of 

Auckland between 1974 and 1979, much of the calm potency of his work can be 

attr ibuted to a prev iously establi shed interest in the wo rk of European artists such as 

Ve rmee r, Chard in and Morand i. Awa rded a Q ueen Elizabeth Arts Counci l T ravel 

G ra nt in 1982, Shepherd travelled to Europe to study the materials and methodology 

of 17th century D utch painting at the Rijksmuseum's Central Research Laboratory in 

Amsterd am. T he in fl uence of this study, and his li felong interest in the still li fe, can be 

clea rl y traced in Shepherd 's early wo rks, where a va riety of fa mi liar objects emerged 

from a painstakingly layered pai nt surface that seemed to threaten and envelo p them. 

These works, with their strongly allegori c and narrative feel , revea led a close all iance 

with the still life genre, yet focussed on objects with peculia rly personal resonance, 

such as a Meccano crane, an ANZAC poppy or a cotton- reel 'tracto r' . In this way, they 

differed from the conventional va nitas, in which the artist chose objects fo r their 

sy mbolic content to illustrate the transience of ea rth ly life, rather than to provoke 

emotional associations and recollecti ons. 

1 Cicero (106 -43BC) 



The objects in Shepherd's first paintings were drawn from his childhood and family and, 

while they were treated realistically, they were often placed in isolation within an almost 

empty compositional field, with inexplicable and distorted shadows creating an atmosphere 

of disq uiet and anxiety. Distinct frpm the confidently physical presence of the material 

possessions displayed in the conventional still li fe, these objects existed within a fa r less 

stable context, blurring the lines of experience, memory and imagination. 

Long considered to be the lowest visual art genre of all, the still life has traditionally 

been isolated from, and unfavourably compared to, hi story pain ting. In works from 

the ea rl y 1990s, however, Shepherd seeks to com bine the two, in vestigating ea rl y post

colonial history through meticu lously replicated postcards and photographs. In A 

Colonial Male's Colonial Mail (Inheritances) (1993/4), Shepherd ack nowledges the legacy 

left by his ancestors and considers more gene rall y the development of a uniquely New 

Zealand male identity. A series of picture ca rd s, each depicting a signifi cant event in 

ea rl y New Zealand history, themselves become part of that narrative, as Shepherd 

'mails' them to himself from his birthplace, Nga ruawahia, attempting to come to terms 

with his own connection to the area's past through the forma ti ve moments of its 

histo ry. One panel, though 'posted ' from Nga ruawa hia, has travelled to Taranaki via 

New Plymouth - an unlikely journey w hi ch highlights the difficulty of ga ining a va lid 

sense of the past through second -hand sources and static two-dimensional images. 

This sense of frustration is reinfo rced through one of the hand w ritten 'addresses', 

wh ich reads: "Michael Shepherd, / In vain pursu it/ Taranaki". The imped iments to 

both human curiosity and academic resea rch posed by the concea ling palimpsest of 

history are ac knowledged in the artist's lament that: "All I can do is echo history o r 

accrete on hi story, but I can't reconstruct or bring the past ali ve, not for a second , not a 

momen t". 2 

1 Contemponuy New Zealand Art 2, Elizabeth Caughey and j ohn Gow, Bateman, 1997 p.42 



Founding Document 1996, oil on linen 

Coll ection of the artist 

Shepherd's use of th e still li fe genre to translate the haza rds of using inanimate objects 

to rep resent history is maintained in hi s latest works, in w hich seemingly 'authentic' 

documents pu rport to record a sealed and uncontestable past. In oblique references to 

the gradual loss of public memory about some of the most important moments in New 

Zealand 's hi sto ry- the signing of the T reaty ofWaitangi, the New Zea land, F irst and 

Second Worl d Wars - these fragil e, faded and forged documents highlight the 

increasing distance in terms of social consciousness between past and present. 

Difficu lty of reading (when fo lds of paper or the fa lse patina of age make the text 

ill egible) becomes a metaphor fo r the increasing ignorance, eithe r deliberate o r 

unavoidable, of later generations about the histo rica l events, often characterised by 

great personal sacrifice, that shaped this nation . In contrast to 17th century still li fes 



which used allegory to assist Christia ns in ga ining a higher moral understanding, 

Shepherd 's st range relics culti va te a loss of fa ith, heightening our awa reness that 

hi story, like truth, is" rarel y pure and neve r simple"3. 

The fas tidiousness with which Shepherd replicates th e pape r, stamps, seals and aged 

appea rance of his painted 'documents' contrasts with, but ultimatel y reinforces, hi s 

central theme: that a single, definiti ve, 'true' story of th e past can never be told , and has 

never, in fac t, ex isted. By creating such illusory wo rks, Shepherd plays with th e fac t 

that pa in ting is essentially an exercise in translation, te rritory where 'truth ' of any kind 

is ultimately elusive, despi te the trappings of authenticity. The deception is double

fold: not onl y do his paintings 'pretend ' to be objects, but the documents he has chosen 

(maps, trea ties etc) in volve us in a wider myth ; that physical ev idence, however 

genuine, can eve r accuratel y represent hi story. Works such as 1i·eaty (1996), in which 

apparently authoritati ve language is rendered ill egible by th e passage of time, and an 

offi cial seal of the English Crown is revea led to be counterfeit, chall enge the 

authenti city of all historical documents when faced by the rigours of time and 

changing social a ttitudes . Foxing-Surrenderof William Thompson (1 996) likens the 

g radual deterioration of paper ove r time to the mu tation, and occasionall y deliberate 

di stortion, of historica l 'fa cts' . Shepherd's composition is taken directl y from an image 

in the 1865 'London lllustrati ve News', in which Tamehana (Thompson is the closest 

E ngli sh transliteration) is shown laying down hi s ta iaha in front of General Carey. 

Careful obse rvation reveals that Tamehana lays the weapon down the wrong way 

round , suggesting a miscommunication between the orig inal sketcher and the London 

illust rato rs. Refl ecting the way atti tud es can affect visual representations ove r time, the 

orig inal arti st portrayed the European fig ures as towe ring ove r the Maori in height, a 

hi erarchical di stortion subsequently 'corrected ' by Shepherd. 

1 0scar Wilde, The Importance of Being Earnest, Act/, 1895 



Foxing - Surrender of William Thompson 1996, oil on linen 

Coll ec tion of the artist 

A more deliberate kind of deception is ev ident in Agreement (1996) in which a 

document has been drawn up for the sale of land , w hich is, in rea lity, located within a 

swamp. Despite the signatures and elaborate seals prov ided by both pa rties, the 

document is marked "Under Claim , Waitangi Tribunal ", suggesting that its legality 

has been called into question. As a reminder that any agreement is on ly as good as the 

paper it is written on, Shepherd highlights the poten tia l impotence of such a document 

when the pa rties in question do not act in good fa ith. This suggests th at the integrity of 

any agreement lies in the honour of those who sign it (>rnd those who fo ll ow after 

them), rather th an in the diplomatic accoutrements of stamp, seal and signature. 



Blue Lagoon 1998, o il on linen 

Collection of the artist 

Further ex ploring thi s appearance of ve rity, Shepherd's Watercolour (1998) is a painting 

within a painting, reca lling th e Dutch bed riegertje, or ' little trickster'. By creating 

what ap pea rs to be an authenticall y aged painting, Shepherd highlights the laye rs of 

tran slat ion w hich occur w ithin painting, and all acts of representation, tainting any 

attempts to describe reality, especiall y the past. This is reinforced by the fact that the 

painting's mount has been ' removed', revealing the a rtist's pri vate daubings on the 

paper beneath. W ith the benefi t of this privileged view, we discover that the colours 

which make up the ocea n scene relate directly to three t rad itio nal coloni si ng nations. 

'English red', Prussian blue' and 'French ultramarine' allude to the te rrito ri al d ivision 



of land by colour on empirical maps and therefore the importance of the image, or 

'national brand ', in establishing and asserting ownership. The 'pain ting's' title, 

'Sunset', and the looming red clouds on the hori zon, lend these marks an ominous 

quality heralding , pe rhaps, the end of an era, whilst a prominent Foreign Offi ce stamp 

suggests an ownership that extends beyond land into cultu re. 

In Blue Lagoon (1998) the very paper a Pacific atoll is charted upon (and made a 

prospect fo r coloni sation) bea rs the prominen t wate rmark of Cook 's End eavour, a 

potent symbol of the prolific, and ofte n damaging, ca rving up of the Pacific that 

occurred during th e age of colonisation. The circula r island group Shepherd has 

chri stened "Motu Paradi so" is, in fact, imaginary - an ace rbic reference to both the 

rapacious hunger fo r ne·w resources and the sea rch fo r an exotic island parad ise that 

characte rised E uropean nav igation and coloni sation in the Pacific from the 18th 

century onward s. 

Throughout hi s paintings, Shepherd reminds us that th e hi storica l 'truth ' we stud y 

and pass on has been w ritten (a nd censored) by the victori ous - the t raditional image of 

History in baroque and medieval a rt was actuall y deri ved from the winged Victory, 

who recorded the victor 's deeds on a shield. 4 A graphic illustration of cartography as 

coloni ze r can be seen in the painting Old Values (1997), in which Shepherd depicts a 

proposal (not taken up) to design the streets ofNgaruawahia in the form of the U nion 

Jack. Stamped with the motto 'public trust', thi s document is a deft illustration of the 

crude (and often absurd) attempts by colonial leaders to impose European measures 

and standards upon a culture with ex isting traditions and va lues . Providing a 

counterpoint to thi s, Shepherd includes a bank note dev ised and iss ued by the Tainui 

tribe - an example of the willingness of some tribes to a dapt and exploit the tools of 

Imperia lism. 

4 Hall's Dictionary of Subjects and Symbols in Art, James Hall, London, 1974, p.154 



Islands 1996, oil on linen 

Private collection 

Subverting and undermining conventional notions of authenticity, Shepherd's illuso ry 

paintings expose and explore the fa bricated nature of history, recalling the observation 

by Edmond de Goncourt that "Historians tell stories of the past, novelists sto ries of the 

present"' . By combining the methodology and character of trad itiona l still life pa inting 

with a contemporary mistrust of the in tegri ty of historical 'truth', he in vites us to look 

aga in, both at our past and at the 'ev idence' that claims to represent it, in the hope of 

discovering what has been lost in the translation. 

Felicity Milburn 

5 Edmond de Goncourt, Journal. 
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